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NOTES ON SOME TERRESTRIAL ORCHIDS OF THE
LONDIANI DISTRICT
By R. MORAY GRAHAM
In Kenyafewof our smallerfloweringplantshavecommonor 'trivial'names,
and theirofficialtitlesare oftencumbersome.Furthermore,thebotanists,those
deceptivelyserious-lookingpeopleresponsiblefor namingplants,havea flippant
habit,whichtheycall a system,of changingthesenamesprettyfrequently.The
writingof a superficiallittle notelike this is thenmadedifficult. A resounding
titlelike Pteroglossaspisruwenzoriensis houldreallybe reservedfor a meetingof
theRoyal Societyor for an InternationalBotanicalCongress;but in theabsence
of anyothergenerallyacceptednamethatis theonlywayin whichwecanreferto
a humblelittleplant.
Duringa periodof about15yearsI collectedspecimensof anygroundorchids
I happenedto seein flowerin theLondianidistrict,andhad themprovisionally




preferredthepartialshadeof the fringeof bushor forestborderingthe glades,
whilea fewgrewin full shadein theforestitself. Manychosesoilwhichwaswater-
loggedfor somemonthsof theyear-when theyflowered-butwhichwasbaked
hardatothertimes. Onespecieswasfoundgrowingin soilwhichwaswaterlogged
perpetually.
Many gladesnearLondianiare of the 'vlei' type-a few inchesof leached,
whitishsoiloverlyinga thickbankof murramwhichis almostimperviousto water.
Thesevleissupporta densegrowthof coarse,tufty grassesand manyorchids.
Commonlysome30inchesofrain fallbetweenthe1stApril andthe15thSeptember,
withonlyabout13inchesspreadovertherestof theyear. VIeisareannuallywater-
loggedfromaboutMay till mid-September.Orchidsflowerasa rulein June and
July. I am not surewhatcausesa goodorchidyearin thevleis. The amount
anddistributionof rainfallis a dominatingfactorof course;but it is likelythatthe
densityof the grasscoverat differenttimesof the year is also of the greatest
significance.This in turndependspartlyon thedateandtheintensityof thelast
grass-fire,andpartlyon theincidenceof grazingbycattle.
Grass-fires,if uncontrolled,normallyoccurin themiddleor at theendof the
dry season. If thegrasshasbeenprotectedagainstfire for a seasonor two,and
thendriesout thoroughlybeforebeingburnt,a veryhot fireresultsandthesoil is
almostwhollyexposed.Most of theexistingorchidcormsin theareawill then
probablyhavea chanceto putoutstrongfloweringspikeswhentherainsbreak,and
muchof theseedwhichis setwill reachmineralsoil andgerminate.However,if
thenewcrop of grassfollowingtheburnis immediatelygrazedoververyheavily,
feworchidswill actuallybeallowedtoflower,althoughthecormwill surviveandwill
be ableto makeanotherattemptin thefollowingseason.Whenmattedcarpets
of unburntandungrazedgrassesaccumulatefor a fewyears,it seemsthatmany
cormsareunableto pushtheirflowerspikesthroughat theonsetof therainsand
cannotflowerandsetseedto replenishthestockof cormsin theground.
It is easyto find flowerspikesin bud anddig up plantswith an undisturbed
cubeof earthsixoreightinchesin thickness.Suchplantsmaybeputoutin agarden
andtheywill flowerperfectlynormally. At onetimeor anotherI moveda hundred
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or moreof halfa dozendifferentspeciesfromthevleisintowhatappearedto bevery
similarsoil in the gardenof the foreststationat Londiani. To thebestof my
knowledge,noneof theseattemptedto floweragainin thefollowingseason. I am
surethatin theirnatural,undisturbedstate,manycormsdo not flowerregularly
everyyear,and it seemslikely that in orderto allow a rootstockto preparean
embryonicfloweringshootfor the nextseason,conditionsmustbe exactlyright.
Is thenewflowerembryodevelopedimmediatelyaftertheplanthasseeded,before
theleaveswilt? Or is thisdonewhenthecormis apparentlydormantduringthe
long,dryspell,accompaniedbygrass-fires?
On somerockyhilltopsnearLondiania speciesof 'fan-lily'(Boophone)which
looksnot unlikea coarseHaemanthus,is common. The largebulbsgrowin very
shallowsoil on flat rock outcrops. They arealmostwhollyexposedto thesun,
exceptfor the actualroots. I transferredabout50 of theseto my garden,but
althoughtheyflourishedtheywouldnotflower. AfteraboutthreeyearsI reluctantly
decidedthatkindnesswaswastedonthem. I coveredthemin theheightof thedry
seasonto a depthof severalincheswith chopped,dry grasswhichI thenburnt.
Most of the half-baked,and no doubtsurprised,bulbsrespondedby producing
flowersassoonastherainscame.
The caseof Anoiganthusbrevifolius(Harv.)Bak. wassomewhatsimilar. As
a rule,we managedto protectfrom fire thefringeof shrubsgrowingunderthe
Acacia lehaitreeswhichcommonlyboundall grassgladesin thispartof thecountry.
This isdonebydeliberatelyfiringgrassin thegladeswhenit is stilltoogreentoburn
freely. At this stage,earlyin the dry weather,the grassimmediatelyadjoining
thefringeisstillsogreenthatit will notburnatall. Ononeoccasionalongunburnt
fringecloseto thegardenof theForestStationwasaccidentallyfiredjustbeforethe
rains,anda veryhot burnresulted.With therains,scoresof thedelightfulittle
Anoiganthus,notunlikea verybrightyellowFreezia,cameup in theburntpatches.
In thefollowingyearI carefullyburntoverthesamearea-a slowcontrolledfireto
avoidfurtherdamagetotheforestfringe. OnlyafewscatteredAnoiganthusappeared.
Nextyear,afteranotherverygentleburn,therewerenone. Did theorchidcorms,
transferredto my gardennot geta harshenough'winter'? Doesa grass-fire,or
exposurethroughheavygrazingof thesoilin whichtheygrow,stimulateflowering?
At least40speciesof groundorchids,belongingto eightor tengenera,could
probablybe foundwithin30milesof Londiani,but of theseonly abouta dozen
speciesareparticularlynoticeableor attractive-exceptpresumablyto thespecialist
collector. Flowersare borneon upright,unbranchedspikes,and in mostcases
eachplantonlyproducesa singlespikein a season.
In thefollowingnotes,coveringverybrieflyabout30of thecommoneror more
interestingspecies,I havemadeno attempto describeplantsin sucha wayas to
enablethemto beidentifiedin thefield. I havemerelyindicatedroughlythetypes
whichthecasualsightseermightbe expectedto find duringtherainsin a normal
year. Collectorscoulddoubtlesslocatemanylessconspicuousspeciesnotmentioned
here.
For thosewho are interested,the botanistin chargeat the East African
Herbarium,P.O. Box 5166,Nairobi, situatedimmediatelybehindthe Coryndon
Museum,will alwaysbepleasedto identifyanyspecimenssentin. Or visitorsmay
askfor permissionto seedriedspecimensor sketches,wheretheseexist,of orchids
in theHerbariumitself.
Genus Disa
Disa erubescensRendle. Perhapsthemoststrikingplantof thoseunderreview.In
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onestem. Individualflowersareaboutoneinch in diameter. The colour is usuallya vivid
orangewith scarletmarkings,but occasionallyplants bearingclear yellow flowersmay be
found.
DisaochrostachyaRchb.f. This is anothergoodplant,but in Londiani at leastit is very
rare. I haveheardthat it is commonernearKericho. I found one plant at Londiani in
vlei,andonein redsoil in grasslandin theLembusForestReserve. The spike,2ft. or more
in height,bearsnumerous,close-packedflowers,bright canary-yellowin colour, speckled
with brownishmarkings.
Disa schimperiN.E.Br. Spikesup to 2 ft. 6 ins. in heightfound in vlei. Closepacked
flowersarebrightmauvewith darkerpurplemarkings.
Disa ocultansSchltr. Very similar to the last. Spikesup to 2 ft., found in grassland.
Flowers bright mauve-pink.
Disa deckeniiRchb.f. Similaragain,but found usuallyat altitudesover8,$00ft.
DisaconcinnaN.E.Br. A vleispeciesto 18ins. The close-packedflowers,paleanddark
purple,arenot showy.
Disa amblypetalaSchltr. Another high-altitude(8,000ft. or more) type. Spikes to
2 ft., flowerspurpleand greenbut not showy.
Genus Eulophia
Not so verylong agomanyEastAfricanorchidswereassignedto thegenus
Lissochilus,but I understandthatall of thesehave,for themomentat least,been
transferredto Eulophia. Thereis onemorselof comfortin this,Lissochilusmaybe
pronouncedin severaldifferentways,andI havetriedthemall! Botanistsof my
acquaintancehavealwaysbeenin favourof a pronunciationotherthantheonein
currentusebyme.
As it happens,althoughsomeof themostspectacularground'orchidsin East
Africa belongto thisgenus,theLondianirepresentativesare,with oneexception,
ratherinsignificant.
Eulophiaorthoplectra(Rchb. f.) Summerh.,previouslyknown asE. bella,is a charming
plant. The spikesstandabout3 ft. high andare found in grasslandfrom Kedowa to Fort
Ternan and beyond. Individual flowersmay be an inch and a half or more in diameter.
The outsidesof thelargerpetalsarea verybrightyellow. The insidesarecloselystripedwith
a rich Indian red or crimson. Flowers glistenas thoughtheyhavebeendippedin a thin
varnish.
Eulophiapaivaeana(Rchb. f.) Summerh.subspeciesborealisSummerh. This ponderous
title seemsto be necessaryfor a plant which is oneof theveryfew local groundorchidsto
retain leavespermanently. Severalfloweringspikes,up to 5 ft. in height,may be borne
simultaneouslyby one plant. Deeply veinedleaves,resemblingthe ornamental'pampas-
grass',are severalfeet long. Flowers are yellow with dull purplish streaksand blotches,
andarenot striking. Found in bushnearKedowa.
Eulophiasp. nearE. crinataRolfe. A Kedowa grass-landspecies. Six or eighthalf-
opendroopingflowers,palemauveandgreenandaboutoneinch long,areborneon a stem
about15ins. in height.
Eulophiapyrophila(Rchb.f.) Summerh. Another small species,found in bush, with a
12-inchstembearinga few striped,dull purplish-brownflowerseachhalf an inch or lessin
diameter.
Genus Brachycorythis
BrachycorythispubescensHarvey. This locally uncommonlittle plant is worthnoting
as the mauvecolouredflowershavea scentresemblingthatof heliotrope(cherry-pie). It
is foundin grasslandsandstandssome18ins. in height.
Genus Pteroglossaspis
PteroglossaspisruwenzoriensisRolfe. In spite of its rather awe-inspiringtitle, this
commonlittle vlei orchidis ratherattractivewhenexamined. The flowersarewhitewith a
maroonor dark purplemark in the throat,eightor ten of themgrow in a verytight little
corkscrewwhorl at thetop of thefloweringspikegivingtheplanta characteristicappearance.
Spikesmaybe2 ft. or morein height.
Genus Habenaria
This genusis undergoingcriticalrevisionat Kew which,I fear,maymean
thatthemajorityof specificnamesmentionedherewill beoutof commissionbythe
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nearLondiani. Flowersof all aregreen,yellowish-green,or whiteandgreen.But
althoughtheylackcolour,manyof themareof interestbecauseof theiroddshapes,
dueto narrow,pointedpetalsandlongspurs.
HabenarialykipiensisRolfe. This is perhapsthecommonestpeciesin theLondiani
vleis. It growstoaheightofacoupleoffeetandhaslooseheadsofupto20delicate,spidery
flowerswithi-in..spurs,borneonpedicelswhichcomeawayatrightanglesfromthestem.
Londianis coldduringtherainsandoneusuallylightsa fireeveryevening.By 1932
theoldForestStationhadalreadybeenonthecondemnedlistforabout15years,asit had
beenbadlybuilttoashockingdesign,butinthebestGovernmenttraditionit remainedinuse
until1952.In theminutesitting-room,oncethefirehadbeenlit onecouldsitin a smoky
fugwiththewindowshut,or in a smokycoldgalewiththewindowsopen. Oneafternoon
webroughtabunchofgroundorchidsintothisroomandinduecoursethefirewaslitandthe
usualeveningfugdeveloped.It sohappenedthatwehadjusttakenovera puppy. After
a while,althoughwecouldfindnodirectevidenceofmisconduct,wereckonedthatit would
notbeunreasonableto banishtheanimalto a store,wherehehowledmiserably.Soonthe
smellbecameworse;butacarefulsearchof thewholehousefailedto implicatethedog,the
cator anyotheranimal. Eventually,of course,themischiefwastracedto H. lykipiensis.
Theflowerswerecastoutandthepuppywasreturnedtothehearth,wherehewassickatonce;
butallelsewaswell. Thescentis notnoticeablein a fresh-cutflower,butit brewsupin a
warmfug. Theplantcouldbedescribedasanaturalforthepracticaljoker.
HabenariaeavatibraetiaSummerh.Foundingrassland,growingtoheightofabout2ft.
Theflowersareremarkableforspurswhichmaybe4 ins.long. A singleplant,possiblyof
thisspecies,foundgrowingin forestin Kedowawasabout6 ins.tallwithcrab-likeflowers




HabenariapetitianaDur. & Schinz. A verydulllittleplantin bushor grass,bearing
yellowishgreenflowers,scarcelyoneeighthof aninchin diameter,closeto thestemwhich
maybe18ins.high.




whenmature,beara pair of uprighthorn-likeappendagesaboutIt ins. long. Longish
pedicelstakeoffupwardsfromthestematanangleof about45°.
HabenariakeniensisSummerh.Similarandprefersscrub. Flowersabouttwicethe
sizeof thoseof H. lykipiensis.
Habenariagenuflexa,H. keiliana,H. praestans,H. sehimperiana,H. ruwenzoriensisand
H. rendleiarenameswhichhavebeengivento otherspecimenssentin. Theyareprobably
synonymsof othersmentionedabove.All aregreen-flowered,grasslandtypes.
Genus Satyrium





Satyriumsaeeulatum(Rendle)Rolfe. A commonvleior grasslandspecies.Flowers
areorangeredorabrightclearscarlet,fairlyclose-packedonspikesupto2tft.high.
SatyriumseeptrumSchltr.Verysimilartothelastbuttheflowersarelessnumerous,more
lax,andoftena dullor ratherdirtyorange. Wanderobochildrenaresaidtoeatthecorms.
SatyriumcrassieauleRendle. This occurson permanentlywaterloggedsemi-floating
islandson LakeNarashaatTimboroa(9,000ft.). It willgrowin runningwaterin upland
swamps.Thespikesof handsome,close-packeddeeppink or purplishmauveflowersare
30ins.highor more. An attractiveplant,witha superficialresemblanceto Disa sehimperi
or D. oceultans.
SatyriumspeciosumRolfe. This is foundcommonlyin dampdepressionson rocky
outcropsor in grassonthefringeof bush. It isa prettylittleplantstandingabout9ins.to
12ins.highasa rule. At a littledistancetheclear,brightpinkflowersresemblea hyacinth
spike.
SatyriumfimbriatumSummerh.This occursin grasslandsusuallyat altitudesover
8,500ft. andissomewhatsimilartothelast. Thecolourisgenerallymoreofarosy-redand
thepetalshavedistinctlyfrilledmargins.Thewholeeffectisstillhyacinth-like,butthisisa
moreattractiveanddelicate-lookingplantthanthelast.
